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S P E C T A C L E S

F O R  T H E

Freemen and Freeholders

O F T H E

C I T Y  of Z> UB L I N .

Fellow Citizens9 and Brethren ;

A S by the Death of your late worthy Re- 
prefentative Sir Samuel Cooke, Bart, you 
are called upon to fupply the Vacancy 

occafioned thereby ; fo, it is hoped, you will
. Y confider of a Perfon proper to repreient y o u  
in his Stead. J
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As, for feveral Years paft, I have been difen- 
rroged from Trade and Bufinefs, I am the lefs 
Kable to be prejudiced by Motives or Suggefti- 
ons which too frequently govern, or influence 
fuch as are occupied in depending Dealings : bo 
mv Experience in that Situation, for a long 
Courfe of Years, furniihes me w i t h  Helps for 
weighing Queftions of this Nature in ajuft BaU
lance.

Now, though I might inftance as well in Eng
land, as here, many affe&ing Diforders that have 
been moil raihly, and often deliberately com
mitted on fuch Occafions, I choofe to confine my 
felf to two, which, as they happened among our 
felves, and ftand upon the Memories of Num
bers of my Readers at this Day, will, I conTce'v^  
be more admiiTable Grounds for what I lhall 
offer, and, coniequently, be more fuitable to my 
prefent Purpofe than others more remote, or 
prior to them.

T h e  former of thefe Inflances was in the me
morable Competition of Fownes and Tucker with 
Burton and the Recorder, by which fo great a 
Degree of Malevolence was raifed, that no Con- 
fiderations of Affinity, Connexion, or Religion 
could reftrain die infatuated Partizans from the 
moil violent Outrages, and ruinous Profecutions. 
But a little Recolleftion of the critical Condition 
of our Conftitution both in Church and State, at 
that u n h a p p y  Period, Will.fupply us with the real 
Caufe why thofe Animofities and D ’ifturbances fo 
generally prevailed : T h e  Succeilion to the Crown, 
and, confequently, the Maintenance of the Re
formation had been rendered precarious i if not
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by the then reigning Queen, undoubtedly by her 
infamous and villainous Miniftry ; whofe exe
crable Schemes fet them on raifing Parties, and 
fomenting Divifions among the unwary Subjects 
of thefe Realms, under the odious Diftindtions of 
W H IG  and TO RY  : The latter whereof had 
the Countenance and Patronage of thofe Mifcre- 
ants at the Helm ; but, by the gracious Interpo- 
fition of Providence, all their traiterous Projefts 
were feafonably defeated, and the Confpirators 
condignly punifhed by Deaths, Forfeitures, and 
Profcriptions, upon the joyful Acceilion of the 
illuftrious Proteftant Elector of Hanover ; under 
whofe truly wife Adminiftration a general Acqui- 
efcence with his Government raoft fignally ob
tained. For, though the immediate Antagonifts 
of thofe Times of Confufion held an invariable 
Enmity to each other, yet, through the wife and 
mild Meafures of his Majefty, there was a happy 
Coalition eftablifhed among their Defendants, 
notwithilanding the Prejudices they had derived 
from their too fanguine Anceilors.

For a long Time after, the People were of a 
quiet and agreeable Temper, fo that whatever 
buccelies, or Misfortunes, happened in the natio
nal Affairs, all concurred in the Rejoicings, or 
Concern, that thofe different Events demanded 
of them. During which glorious Space of Time 
it may, with much Propriety, be (aid, “  That 

every Man fat contentedly under his Vine, 
and under his Fig-tree : And that Peace and 
rlenteoufnefs were yfithin our Walls, and Pa- 

”  laces.’’

But
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But this pleafurable State of our City, which 
ït is truly to be wiihed had all along continued, 
was moft ftrangely broken by the late ihameful 
Animofities and Exceffes which were createdand 
committed upon the Ele&ion of Lucas and La- 
toucbe, in oppofition to Cooke and Burton, tw o.of 
our Aldermen. T h e  two former of thele had 
taken a great deal of Pains to expofe and vility 
the whole Board of Aldermen ; and indeed, as 
the Conduit of fome of that Board had been 
arrogant and unjuftifiable, the Add relies and 
Speeches of thofe two fpecious Champions for 
Redrefs of Grievances, and Reftoration ot Li
berty, eafily excited a confiderable Majority in 
their ’íntereft, while they kept within the Bounds, 
which, at their firft fetting out, they had per- 
fuaded their Votaries they would confine them- 
felves to, and ftri&ly perfevere in : But, whe
ther fortunately, or otherwife, I n e e d  not now 
fay, the Heats againft the Board daily increafed 
to fuch a Degree, that the two Champions Ad- 
dreiTes were conftantly return’d by clamorous 
Plaudits, and their Perfons perpetually followed 
with triumphal Huzzas; infomuch, that by 
Means of their confequent Intoxication, they 
deviated trom the plain and eafy Path they had 
fet out in, and moft wildly, and indiscriminately 
carried their Batteries againft the higheit Dig
nitaries and Orders of our Government ; nay, 
againft our legal, and conftitutional Subjection 
to, and Dependence on Great Britain.

I confefs myfelf to have been influenced, and 
drawn into the ftupid Delufion : but, fince the 
Abatement of thofe mad Feuds, it is with great 
Satisfaction I can now reflect, that one of thole
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dangerous Incendiaries was, by the Wifdom of 
the Legiflature, voted an Enemy to his Country, 
and thereupon profcribed ; and that the other 
was rejefted from holding a Place in that auguil 
Affembly : And the rather, as I am perfe&Iy con
vinced that the two Gentlemen, who, in F a d , 
represented us there, were better qualified for 
and mtitled to, that Honour than their auda- 
cious, and hair-brained Competitors; and as it 
, 7 s a happy and wife Meafure of that Honourable 
Houfe to correct the Exorbitances of thofe two 
Candidates, and to check all faftious Proceed
ings in future Cafes of the fame Kind.

From my intimate Acquaintance with, and 
certain Knowledge of, many Perfons who had 
ran headlong into the Clamours and Tumults of 
the Time I have juft mentioned, but have finoe 
Withdrawn themfelves, by a prudent Difavowal 
of thofe feditious Proceedings, I was led to hope 
that the Spirit of that turbulent Party had fuffi- 
ciently fubfided ; but whilft I alfo know how 
next to impoilible it is to recover fome low and 
bigotted People to a Senfe of-their Errors ; and 
withal the utter Impollibility of bringing fuch 
obftinate, and tenacious People to a Confeilion 
of thofe Errors ; and when, befides thefe, I

ÏndTh C ? r  am° ng them’ like Demetrius 
Jh* T 'u n  deepIy intcreiled ^  keep- 
I e ^ . n V n  u baffled Caufe * that the ûm e 
m S  nf Wu°  / mong them> Simulating the Minds of weak and unwary Citizens ; and when

lee, undehiably, the fame Spirit colle&ing 
Numbers for the Purpofe of carrying on their 
prefent darling Scheme of Confufion and Dif- 
turbance, I am at a Lofs how to exprefs mv Con
cern on fo offering an Occafion. y

There
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There is for ever fomething fo enchanting in 
,he td  e Cry for Liberty, and Redrefs of Gr.e- 
vances that upon every Alarm given thereof

£ - f f :  L f e ' A h ^ a " ;felves ready for Battle, m en, a ’ b]ed

Î S  » h e “  i T  S n n ô t reft,' but i t s  Waters caft 
u d  ’Mire a n d  Dirt, is a lively Em blem , or 
^presentation  of the real Temper of thefe
People.

It is, however, very 
t r u e ' State of them, that they i h o u l d  be diretied
fev a Hit of Fortune (which, in others, would be
term ed Prudence) to feleft a Perion, who, on
very many Accounts, is a worthy , and unex
ceptionable Citizen for reprefent.ng this City
know him to be a great and a good Mar. an 

thoroughly perfuaded that his Goo .
founded on good Principles : I wiih with m y L ei-  
fure that I had a Capacity for giving a juft D e
tail o f his excellent Services for, and Ufefulnefs 

tVtp Pnblick ■ but as this admits o f no Con 
A Airm and that the Gentleman who ftands 

in Competition with him, ingenuouily *ePrefe^ *  
him as worthy to be a Candidate 

■ obferve, that their Ingenuity and Candour are
ciprocal) it will be>

would, perhaps, ftand 

freer from Objections than any laboured Pane 

gyric in my Power.
But,
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But, under this juft Senfe of his high Merit, 

I cannot refrain from expreifing my hearty Con
cern at his being io unfortunate as to be fet up 
by the very Party that had rendered itfelf ob
noxious to the Legiflature by their Excefïes on 
Occafion of the laft Elections in this City If 
that honourable Body fhall fee (and their In fe c 
tion is very penetrating) that the fame Engines 
and Springs are employed, which were ufed for 
creating and fomenting thofe Commotions, it is 
juftly to be apprehended, that no Regard will be 
lad to the Suffrages of a People who combine in 

the chimerical, and ridiculous Clampurs of un- 
conftitutional OpprelTion, and ufurped Depen
dency. r

Sedition is an Evil that Authority will ever ex- 
crcife itfelf to difcountenance, and fupprefs : And 
by how much the more popular it becomes, bv 
io much the more deep is its Root, and confe- 
quently, the immediate and effectual laying to 
ot the Ax becomes proportionably neceffary.

Hitherto I have only confidered him in his pri
vate Capacity-, in which, I imagine, all his pre
lent Party are moft defirous that he ihould be re-
Pr a u  ’’ ’ aS t0 hl.s having been of the Board

anc* ,iaving concurred in feveral of 
their Meafures, contrary to the peculiar Schemes 
of this Party, it would not ftand with their Liking, 
at this Junfture efpecially, that he Ihould be men- 
tioned in thatLight; only where it may be fervice- 
able to their Caufe to remind us, that he was fet
t  A A/r ^ard from ferving in the Station of 
Lord Mayor of this City. Whereas, that was
done from a very juft Apprehenfion of great Par-

B tiality



tialitv in his Adminiftration at that T im e of too  
general Di ft ration. T h e  Indignity that was 
offered to them, through Alderman Dunn, on 
that O c c a f io n ,  was a fenfible and f e v e r e  Stroke to  
their favourite Caufe, infomuch that nothing lefs 
than i n v in c i b l e  Pertinacy, grounded on the Sug- 
eeftions of a few of the Party, whofe Intereft de
manded the utmoft Perfeverance, could have fup- 
ported them under. A llthejm ighty  
they had conceived upon his Election to preíale at 
the Board, and his choofing Returning Officers 
for their Purpofe, were fo unexpectedly dathed 
thereby, that, had not the inceffant Harangues of 
thofe few ieli-interefted been accepted as a fu 
Counterpoife, both t h e  Party, and their Caufe, 
had been totally kicked up during the prefen
Generation.

As upon that fatal Difappointmeut, and ac
cording to the Senfe o f the Leg.flature, the two 
Aldermen fucceeded to the vacant Seats in the 
Honourable Houfe of Commons, nothing remain
ed to the Malecontents but Murmurs, an dln vec- 
tives aeainft thofe good Meafures : And, through 
tl^e Force o f that D§humour, their Thoughts were 
turned away from c o n fu t in g  that a future Oc- 
cafion for carrying their darling Point m ight 
ever occur again : T hey never once thought, that 
to be in Readinefs for another Opportunity ihould 
be their proper Care. T hey only had a gnaw m g, 
and vindictiveRetrofpedt, without providing them  
felves with any Requifites on any future Occur
rence • nor could they ever hit on the important 
Expedient of engaging Alderman 0«««  to^ g n
hi< Aldermanihip till Sir Samuel Cooke s Death, 
I am not inclined to think fo very unfavourably, 
perhaps injuriouily, of Alderman Dunn, as to  
charge him with foftenng Refentment fo long as
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From the Time of his being rejected for bearing 
the Rod, £s?r. to the tenth or eleventh of Febru
ary, 1758, is, (the Time in which he refigned ;) 
and, in my Apprehenfion, the Advertifements 
iflfued on the ninth of this Month, purporting a 
Defire, that the Citizens of Dublin (by whom, as 
appeared by that Meeting, was only meant thofe 
that afFedt to term themfelves F r e e - C i t i z e n s ,  in 
Contradiftinftion to all other C i t i z e n s )  would 
meet at the Tbolfel on the following Day, to con- 
fider of a proper Perion to reprefent them in Par
liament, with a N. B. that he muft be a Trader, 
and not an Alderman, was in hafte and furprize 
cooked up, to give the more plaufible Face to their 
crude but fortunate Refolves that Alderman Dunn. 
fhould quit the Purple ; and to exclude every 
other Perion, who was not of their Party. Indeed 
the exprefs Exceptions were only againft the Al
dermen, or any one that was not a Trader : But 
there is an imply’d Exception in the Words (and 
not an Alderman) that manifeftly were levelled at 
the Recorder ; who, as a moil worthy, dignified 
Officer of this City, has a moft fair and undoubted 
Pretenfion : And tho’, with’ all Candour, I ac
knowledge that Mr. Dunn would be a very pro
per Perfon to reprefent this City, were he clear of 
the Charge of being connefted with the Troublers 
of our Peace, the F re e -C it iz e n s  ; and on ano
ther Account, that I fhall hereafter coniider ; yet
I rely upon this, that the Recorder, both from 
the Dignity of his Office, which gives him an 
intimate Acquaintance with all the Rights and 
Occafions of this City in particular -, and from his 
Knowledge, by his Profeflion, of our Conilitution 
in general, as well as by Reafon of his Rank as a 
Gentleman, and a good Lawyer, which would 
give his Applications to the reft of the Honour-

B 2, able
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able Houfe of Commons the more Weight, I fay, 
he would upon all thofe Accounts, as well as ma
ny others that might be particularized, be incom
parably more proper to reprefent this City, than 
any other that can be propofed.

Had Alderman Dunn quitted the Board at the 
Time that he received the Affront, fure I am, 
that he would then have done To with a much bet
ter Grace than at prefent : Becaufe his Refigna- 
tion then, would have juilified his Refentment in 
a Manner that very well would have become 
him : Whereas, his ReGgnation now, is a plain 
Indication that he took the Affront lightly to 
Heart, and that he would not have refigned yet, 
if the prefent Vacancy had not yet happened.

But, tho’ it be undoubtedly certain that Mr. 
Dunn, on Account of his good Charadler, was 
the moil proper Períón of that Party to fix upon, 
to fet up in Eledlion, in Oppofition to the Board 
of Aldermen and the Recorder, yet, I conceive, 
they have failed of propofing one that ftands un- 
exceptionably qualified with refpedl to his reli
gious Profeffion : However it was, there were but 
three Perfons in this boailed great Body of F r e e -  
C i t i z e n s  that were in Contemplation on this Oc- 
cafion ; and thofe three were all of that Profef- 
lion : By which it would feem, as if fuch of 
them as were of the Eitablifhed Church, were 
very inconfiderable for Underflanding, or For
tunes, or, perhaps, were obferved by thefe not to 
go Head and Shoulders into their Meafures, and 
Views ; or had been over-ruled, or implicitly 
acquiefced with the confident Propofal of thofe 
three : But, be that as it may, if Mr. Dunn had 
not agreed to throw off his Purple, it was unani-

moufly
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moufly determined that one of the other two 
DilTenters ihould be put in Nomination, notwith- 
ftanding the one, that would probably fet up, had 
already experienced how fuccefslefs his Attempt 
was, tho’ his Intereft was grafted upon a very 
popular Stock ; it being notorious, that Lucasy 
before his doleful Departure, had pathetically 
recommended him to all his Partizans.

I conceive it would furprize any Foreigner to 
be told, that out of the vail Numbers of fenfible, 
and wealthy Inhabitants of the Metropolis o f this 
Kingdom, of whom a vaft Majority is o f the 
eftablifhed Religion of the Country, that yet a Per- 
fon, of a fcarce Se£t, fhquld carry an Election. 
I may venture to fay, that it ftrikes the thinking 
Part of the Members of the eftablifhed Church 
am ong ourfelves in like Manner.

•------ Tell it not in Gath.

Before I difmifs this Point, I will acquaint my 
Readers, that, as of my own Knowledge, no 
Diflenter has been our Reprefentative, lo I en
quired of feveral, whether they could recolledt 
that any had in their T im e ? which was ftill an- 
fwered in the Negative. If  the Fadt be fo, I hope, 
for the Sake and Credit of the eftabliihed Reli
gion among us, that this Queftion will be unpre
cedented by the Refult of the prefent Competi
tion : % But if Mr. Dunn will become a lincere 
Conformift, be the IlTue ever lo favourable for 
him, I fhall take great Pleaiure at his Succeis.

It will, no doubt, be objected by that Party, 
that my laft Obfervation tends to difunite the 
Subjects.of this Kingdom, and revive our former

unnatural
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unnatural Divifions. Indeed, were it not a Mat
ter manifeilly known, that not only their Deal
ings are confined to themfelves, but alfo, on the 
prefent Occafion,that they will, to a Man, ufe all 
their Intereft, and give all their Votes for Mr. 
Dunn, except a few, perhaps, that are fubjedt to 
unavoidable Influence. I fay, if this were not 
the true Cafe at prefent, the fuppofed Objection 
would be of the greateil Force. Whereas, the 
Premifes being certain, the Obfervation which I 
have raifed thereon itands firm and unihaken.

However, ftill, as I do not prefume to aflign 
the Springs, and Motives which aftuate the 
Hearts of Individuals, Mr. Dunn s extenfive Li
berality, in every publick and private Exigency, 
abundantly acquits him of that too general Nar- 
rownefs ; and proves, againft all Contradiction, 
that he has a more happy, and enlarged Soul ; 
on which eitimable Account, my hearty Wifhes 
are, that he were a fincere and thorough Con- 
formiil to the eitabliihed Religion of this Coun- 
try, which, as it would not alter his benevolent 
Difpofition, fo would it give him a much fairer 
T itle to thofe Voices that bear an incomparable 
Majority.

Now, having fet Mr. Dunns- perfonal Merits 
in as advantageous a Light as I was capable, I 
ihould not omit to do Juilice to the publick and 
private Character of the Gentleman who is a 
a truly worthy Candidate, and thoroughly qua
lified for the important Truft. But, as from a 
very familiar View of him in both Refpe&s, e\en 
his Adverfaries bear Tefhmony to his excellent 
W orth , and that his Competitor has moil can
didly and publickly made Declarations very 

} r  favourable
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favourable for him, I am, therefore, anticipated 
in my firft Defign of delineating him from the 
genuine Figure that he makes in the CommiiT 
nity. But it is ftill left me to fay, froryi the moft 
material Parts of the Comparifon, that his Title 
to the filling of the prefent Vacancy, fhould de
termine the Majority, which I have mentioned, 
to make it their favourite Point to carry into 
Effedt.

Here I would have flopped, if I did not hear 
fome fenfelefs Objections made, on account o f  
his being a Lawyer > and one fet up by the Board 
of Aldermen. But though I think that thofe 
ftupid Objections deferve no ferious Anfwer, yet
I fhall not conclude this Piece till I fhall have 
fufficiently obviated thofe Particulars.

Now, the firft Remark I fhall make is, that 
whenever any Perfon is fet up, who, they appre
hend, is for their Purpofe, no Allegations of thefe 
Kinds are made ufe o f  by them. I inftance in 
the Election of Burton, and the Recorder Coun- 
fellor Fortier, who, though the one was an Al
derman, and the other Recorder o f this City, (in 
whole Intereft, they are fond of having it believed, 
they voted,) no Exception was made then to 
them  on either of thofe Accounts. W hen the 
Majority was fortunately for Counfellor Howard, 
who, for the fhort T im e he enjoyed that H o 
nour, behaved conformable to fuch an intereft- 
ing Truft, no Exception o f  this K ind was ever 
ufed againft him. And when M r . Bradflreet fet 
up in Competition with an Alderman, I do not 
recollect that any fuch Exception was ufed againft 
him, or the Alderman who was his Competitor. 
And here I fhall take Occafion to infift, that it

was
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was w rong in the M ajority not to have ele& ed
C ounfel'or B rad fir eet ; as by his Knowledge o f  
our C onftitution, and his Propenfity to render 
Service to his C onftituents, g re at Advantages 
w ould have accrued.

Since the unhappy Period o f Lucas and L a -  
touche,  their Partizans have ran m ad in thefe  
R efpefts ; but need I fay th at Sir Samuel Cooke's 
fingle W o rth  was incom parably greater than ten  
thouiand o f  fuch feditious C reatures ? I fhall 
conclude with referring you to. the wife Londoners, 
w ho, from  the beft Confederations, always m ake  
choice of their A lderm en.

t
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